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MRS. ROBERG 
ENJOYS 'VORK 
\ ' ENTERING THE LIBRARY CENTRAL \\r ASHINGTON COLLEGE 
IN DORMITORY 
WAS ART SUPERVISOR 
AT WASHINGTON 
"I cert ainly enjoy my work , and I 
'think we have a splendid group of 
g irls. Everyone is so lovely and 
considerate," declares Mrs. Rose Ro-
berg, the new housemother at Mun-
son Hall. 
As second grade teacher and art 
supervisor at Washingt on school, she 
has. worked with many student teach-
ers. Asked whet her she pursued any 
fine art, she countered by asking if 
anyone could find time for that and 
do a good job of t eaching. 
Many Hobbies Enjoyed 
Although somewhat shy, the slen-
der, reserved housemother finally ad-
mitted that she has many hobbies. 
Last · summer she bought a house 
whicq. she painted inside and out dur-
ing the vacation. Gardening is an-
other absorbing interest. She has 
many flowers and a large. victory 
garden. The flowers that brighten 
Munson Hall are much appreciated 
samples of her artis tic and agr icul-
t ural ability. >One int erest that stems 
from her "love for anything t hat is 
beaut iful" is collecting old and unique 
China and silverware. Another, which 
she . especially enjoys, is interior ar-
rangement. 
HAS LARGEST TOTAL PROGRAM 
TWO-WEEK REFRESHER COURSES OFFERED; 
T\'VENTY-NINE STUDENTS E NROLL FOR 
FIRST TERM OF COURSE 
LARGE NUMBER 
ON HONOR ROLL 
Although summer enrollment is 
somewhat reduced because of war 
conditions, the loss is more than made 
up through the addition of the Avia-
tion Cadet training program. Cen-
The scholastic honor roll for spring tral Washington College has this sum-
quarter 1943 totaled 88 students. The mer probably the largest total pro-
students included on this honor roll gram in its history. The enrollment, 
maintained an average of 3.00 or bet-
ter for the entire quarter. including the 314th College Training 
I • Detachment of the Army Air Forces, Those who made a 4.00 average totals 715 students. Two hundred 
were Duane Clayton, Leslie Loschen, pupils are enrolled in the College Ele-Lee Johnson, Burneice Kerr, Evelyn 
Mathews, Edith Niles and Bob Thomp- mentary School. 
son. The two-week refresher courses, of-
Those who made 3.50 or better were: fered for people who want intensive 
Leonard Adolf, Wanda Carreil, Art work in special fields which will be of 
Carson, Doris Elgin, Jean Erhardt,' immediate use in their teaching, have 
Phyllis Goodwin, Bette Gray, George an enrollment of twenty-nine students 
Krieger, Irene Kroger, Sture Larsson, for the first term. The course in Di-
J anet Lowe, Ruth Luhman, Ruth Lutz- rected Observation has an enrollment 
vick, Blanche McCracken, Willma 01- of twenty-one, the course in Speech 
iver, J ean Russell, ·oJ.,ga Schwartz and and Reading in the Elementary School 
Lila Mae Williams. twenty, Art Methods and Materials 
thirteen, and Global Geography and 
Music for the Elementary and Junior 
High School five each. These short 
courses are offered for two two-week 
terms. The first term ·began June 
19 and extends through Ju ly 2. The 
second term runs from J uly 3 t hrough 
July 16. 
Those who made an average between 
3.00 and 3.50 were Frances Acers, 
Gordon Anderson, Martha Barker, 
James Bemis, Betty Bennett, Hal 
Berndt , Dessie Brady, Helen Camozzy, 
Kathleen Chapman, Imogene Cheek, 
Is ABEL MONK HEADS ffVAFli'":IM Frances Colwell , Maragret Cotton, 
._ . . .l .!!.l · . l _tl~ · ,• Patricia -Cotton, Mar y Culp, Bill De-
Son in England 
1 
Gooyer, Shirley Dickson, Don Dills, 
he~o:voe:,er,Se~~~a~~ea~:~n:t~~~:r~~ JOYCE PUGH BUSINESS MAN~4GER ~I~~~ebi!~~l~e~~er~~~~~~·rd~i~:i:~st~ SPECIAL COURSES 
S. G. A president for 1941, and an ,. '- Hayden, Don Heberling, Marjorie 
outstanding student. He writes her · . Hentz, Frances Hewitt, P earl Hicks, 
frequently from a bomber command Isabel ·Monk, a thll'd quartei· soph~- VISITING TEACHERS . Eileen Hilpert, Helen Hines, Barbara 
squadron "somewhere in England." more from .Seattle, was named to edit · SERVE ON S FF Johnson Jean Johnson Bet tie Jones 
He has been in the service for a year the 1943-4 Hyakem, ewe annu~l, it . TA Gertrud~ Kauno, Kathryn Kaynor : 
and a half. In a recent V-1maiI letter was announced recently. . Business 1 •• -.--. . Barbara Howard, Belma McConnell, 
he reports that he made his first pi!- manager for the annual will be Joyce 1 Se.veral v1s1t mg . instructor s are Jane McCracken, Barbara McDonald, 
rima ·e to London. He added that Pugh, a first quarter sophomore from .se1·vrng on the staf_f of Central Wa~h- Alice Miller Mae Munson Bob Nich-
g g . I Poulsbo mgton Colleo·e this summer. Miss 1 I Ol, n ' 
"It was really good fun, socially and · . . "' . cs, rene son, Lorna •r enner, Mary-
culturally." He took a good look at Isabel wa~ art editor of the !~st Do1:othe~ Jackso_n, gr~duate ?f the I alice Phelps, Marie Phillips, Kath-
B k' h p 1 d th p I' Hyakem, which was edited by Bermce Umversity of Chi.cago, 1s teachrng the leen Pryo . Patt Pyle Ma .-1 Q . 
uc tm:; .a1dn; a acTeh anTh e a~ ia-1 I\ err. Isabel has served in the same second ,grade in the College Elem en- 1 ley • Er 111r, Ri·eyss F,.. k11 yRn beuI:tg-men nm mgs. e ames 11ver . h 1 f h h' h t S h 1 M" J k h b , a , 1an o s, 
and 'Bi,g Ben also were mentioned. cahpaclity ho!1ht eh annua dod t eSh i~ a~y . c l oof.th Lisst a_c sSonh al s. eSen \ Hester Runyan, Louis Shandera, Dor-
Mrs. Roberg adds that he has fre- sc 00 w ic s e atten e · e is P~~rcipa d 0 D ' et a o~ia p ~ 00 mEd e- een Sherman, Ruth Sincock, Della Mae 
quently written about the good i;ense majorin.g , in art. Isabel is an ~ctive a .e a.n irec or o nmary u- Sprowl, . Jean Stuibbs, Rose_ Taylor, 
of humor that the British show. The membe1 of ACE and Kappa P1, art cat1?.n m the State Departm: nt of E~- Gertrude Thompson, Roberta Thomp-
L d h d . f h t'll honorary. I ucatrnn: Next year she will be D1- Ch · t . Th .t L . T"ll on on a,n JiCl'a t s ops are s 1 ·Joyce Pll'·o~h, the newly named inan- • t f p . Ed t ' . th son, ns 1ne wa1 es, ou1se 1 ey, 
. . . . .· ., _ r ec or o nmary 1 uca rnn m e Ph 11· w It M d I w l filled with goods in spite of war pu- k h 9 1 S ttl p bl ' S' h 1 M' F Y 1s a on, a e yn a t z, 
. . ager, wor ed on t e l: 42-43 annua . ea e u 1c c oo s. iss ranees Ch 1 . . onties. S d' h h" h M t t h d . . f ares Wilson, Betty June Wilson, be . h' he was associate e 1tor of er 1g on ague, eac er an supervisor o d R th W d · 
Ever eager to of service, t 1" school annual during her junior year cadet teachei's in the demonstration an u 00 s. 
popular housemother r eally dpes what d d' d . h · h I · s ttl · t h. th th" d 
the name implies . .. mothers the an e itor urmg er semor year. sc oo 111 _ea e, is eac. mg e ir 
girls under her charge keeping their . The editor and busin:ss manager grade. Miss Montague 1s a gradua~e 
f ' t d If ' . h . d of the Hyakem are appomted .by the of the State Teachers' College rn 
com or an we are ever rn er mrn · annua l adviser, Mr. Hogue, with the Moorhead, Minnesota. Miss Mildred 
FORMER STUDENTS 
WED IN NEW YORK 
·PRESIDENTS GREET 
SUMMER STUDENTS 
New students were welcomed by 
Dr. Robert McConnell, president, and 
Joan Arbuthnot, Student Body pres-
ident, at the first assembly, June 17. 
The new policy of holding assem-
!blies at irregular hours and on differ-
ent days of the week was expla ined. 
Students were asked to watch bulletin 
boards for dates and hours. 
The main speaker was Frank D. 
Davidson of North Bend, whose topic 
was "Nineteen Thousand • Miles' 
Through Wartime Am~·ica." Mr. 
Davidson was selected by business 
and managerial organizations to make 
the tour of war plants and military 
camps which took him throug h forty-
five states. 
approval of the Honor Council. The ! White, from the Washington School, 
selection is usually made late in the I and ~raduate of Central Washington 
spring quarter. Other staff ~m- College, is teaching the sixth grade. 
bers, as yet, have not •been named. Miss Dorothy' Dohm, children's li-
HAROLD QUIGLEY DEBUNKS 
OLD BELIEFS ABOUT BIRD~ 
brarian in the Ellensburg Public Li-
brary is serving in the Elementar y 
School Library in the forenoons. 
Miss Dorothy McDonald, graduate 
"Believe It or Not in the Bird World" of Syracuse University, is teaching 
by Harold Qui@·Iey of the Science De- coll~ge classes in geography. Miss 
partment was the topic of the second Ivy Grover, librarian in the Ellens-
CWOE assembly, June 22. burg High School, is working in the 
Mr. Quigley's object was to de- circulation department of the College 
bunk some old saws concerning birds . Librnry. Miss Ruth Argall, teacher 
Inst ead of being timid, the ostrich in the St. Nicholas School for Gir ls 
Two former CWC students, .IVIary-
on Cotton and Ensign Loren Tr oxel, 
were married, June 16, in the chapel 
of the Riverside Church in New York 
City. The chapel was decorated in 
summer flowers with candles lighted 
at the altar. Lt. Commander C. Les-
lie Glenn (·ch.c.) , U. S. N. R. offici-
ated, and the couple was attended by 
Mrs. Ann Wright Johnson of New 
York •City and Ensign Vincent A. Di-
Stefano,. U. S. N . R., of Alexandria, 
La., a classmate of the groom. 
is rea lly the Ir ishman of the biTd in Seattle, and graduate of t he Uni- Ensi.gn and Mrs . Troxel both gr ad-
world, hardly taking time to ask if versity of Washington, is teachi111:; col- uated from CWC in 1942, · and both 
the fight is a pr ivate one or can any- lege speech classes. were prominent in campus activ'ities. 
body get in. Feminine pride received Marion served as pr esident of A. W. 
severe blows from several directions, CADETS RAISE MONEY FOR S., and Loren was editor of the CRI-
i;iarticularly when it was learned that I RECREATIONAL FACILITIES ER; they also took an active pai:t in 
birds don't f ight for a " lady fair" ' music and social activiti~s . Both lbe-
but only ?ver " re.al estate_ i·i-6 ht s." . The students .of the 314th C. T. D. , Jonged to Ka;ppa Delta Pi. ' 
Mr. Qmgley sa id that ·bird study m prnsented a n All' Force show t0; the M h b . . 
these days may seem escaipisrn, but public, June 26, in the CWC auditori- . t:ryot ast een ~1U~IC . SU~el'VISOI' 
ther e is a message of hope and faith um. :r:h the e entlen ary Lsc 00 s 111 opp~n-
b f d · h. b' ·d b T l p t M'J't B d h Id is e pas yeaT. oren was comm1s-to e oun in watc mg ir s go a out . 1e new os 1 1 ary an e · d t t h U S N ·R M'd h" , 
t i Id b · f 1· · :i. 'Id' · t t · th t t · srnne . a e . , . . . 1 s 1pman s 1e age o u_s1.ness o . JVmg, 'uUJ mg a promrnen par 111 e en er am- School in New York on June 18. 
TO BE PRESENTED . 
BY ANDOR FOLDES 
The students of CWCE have been 
especially fortunate in being able to 
attend concert s and special music 
classes held on our campus. Of in-
terest to music stu dents this summer 
is the special course offered during 
the week of July 19. Under the au-
spices of the Washington State Mu-
sic Teachers Association, Andor Foldes, 
eminent pianist and teacher, will give 
Tecitals, int er pretation classes · and 
playing classes. Mr .. Foldes is one 
of the most outstanding men in the 
piano teaching field . As well as giv-
ing demonstrations, Mr. Foldes will lbe 
available for private lessons . 
Mr. Foldes' classes will be held dur-
ing the afternoons and evenings of 
the week. Concurrently the members 
of the College Music Faculty will of-
fer four classes during the mornings. 
These classes will :be Theory, with 
emphasis on material to be covered 
for certification; Survey of Mustc 
History, with emphasis on the back-
ground of composers to be pr esented 
by Mr. Foldes dur ing his classes; Pi-
ano Literature, w ith special a ttention 
to children's work ; and Voice P eda-
gogy, involving fundament al voice 
procedures with certain helps for con-
ducting church choirs, community 
sing ing, etc. • 
HICKEY'S MORE CONVENIENT 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Did you wander over to Hickey's 
during the week for tha t midmorning 
CO'ke and discover that the familiar 
white building was closed ? Hickey's 
are now established in the new loca-
tion at 708 N . Ander son, j ust across 
flom the Auditorium. This is even 
more convenient for the Munson and 
Sue girls t o run over before the dorm 
closes and buy somethinig. for their 
mid-night snacks. 
He r eported that our producing r ec-
ord is a lmost incredible. The rail-
roads wer e given particular praise 
for their success in keeping materials 
rolling. He was a lso enthusias tic 
concerning the Northwest's new indus-
try of dehydration. This process 
makes the •best' possible use of tnrns-
portation facilities for food as well 
a s insuring against spoilage. Above 
all, Mr. Davidson found assurance in 
t he spirit of everyday Americans ... 
cooper ation and t houghf.ul earnest-
ness. 
nest s, and ra1sm .. g theu- young. The ment. Those who performed were 
biologist is a n optimist in contrast to Cadets Strong, Wills, Tappan, Ratto, 
the his torian and economist. 'Thrall, iVera, Gibson, O'Brien, Mc-
Shortly after their mal'l"iage, En- Seven booths and a counter pr ovide 
The lecture was illustrated by col - Carthy, Stocks, Hawkins, and Gor-
ored slides made from the paintings of don, who was director and master of 
Major Allen Brooks. The ·Biology ceremonies. 
Department is continually adding to The money taken in will be used 
its collection of slides a bout b irds and to purchase recr eationa l facilities for 
n'ow has nearly four hundred. the cad~ts . "stationed her e. 
sign Troxel was t ransferred to San ample seating space. The same serve-
Diego, and the couple will make their · your self case is s it uated in the back 
home ther e for t he present. They are of the store. Several lar ge winqows 
living at the same place as are two make the place much lighter. There 
other former CWC students, Ensign are numerous improvements which 
Her ber t Leg.g and his wife, the form- add rn.uch to the place and make the 
>er P~t Baliard. - College -F6l!ntafo better than ~evet. 
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I 
SOCIAL CALENDAR I 
... COMING EVENTS I 
::< 
July 1-All-College Bicycle Trip. 
July 6-Program of .Films, 11 a . m. 
July 8-14-Dr. Johnson of the 
Brown Foundation lectures on astron-
omy with telescope. 
July 9-All-CoHe.ge Square Dance 
-Tom Whitehead of the Lazy F 
Ranch as guest artist. College Gym-
nasium, 8:15 p . . m. 
July 10--Blossom Ball Formal. Sue 
Lombard Hall, 8 :30 p. m. 
July 14-Institute of Professional 
Relationships, sponsored by National 
Education Association and Washing-
ton Education Association. 
Judy 16-Thea.tre Party, College Au-
ditorium, 8 :15. 
July 17-Munson Hall Dance. 
Sue Lombard Dance. 
July 20-Music Program. College 
Auditorium, 8:1'5 p. m. 
July 31-Victory 'Ball Formal. 
Events not yet dated: Garden Par-
ty, Second-term Theatre Party, Swim-
ming Party, Hike. 
ENROLLMENT HEAVY 
STATES MR. HOGUE 
Mr. Hogue, of the Arts Department, 
reports that enrollment in classes in 
that department is heavy. Pottery, 
clay modeling, crafts, woodworking, 
and re;fresher courses are the most 
popular courses. 
The Classroom Teachers' Art Asso-
ciation is an or ganization esta'blished 
to share new . ideas and to aid a ll 
teachers with art problems. This as-
sociation publishes three bulletins a 
year on art problems. Dues of the 
association are fifty cents a year and 
are payable to Miss Juanita Walters 
of the Art Department. 
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I 
-HELP WANTED 
. By the Crier Staff. 
Anyone intei-ested in writing for 
the summer Crier, please get in 
touch with Virginia Young, 
Box 126. 
IN UNIFOR~l 
Arthur L. Feroglia, Ph.M. 3 / c 
U. S. Naval Hospital • 
Navy Number 10 
Hospital Corps Qts. 
c/ o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, California. 
* * * 
Lieut. (Second Officer) Karla 
Mogensen, 
Commanding. Officer, Goodfel-
low Field WAAC Detachment 
Goodfellow ·Field, Texas. 
* * * 
Ensi~n Geo. R. Kneeland 
VP 15, c/ o Fleet Post Office 
New York, N. Y. 
* * * 
'the CRIER will be glad to publish 
in t his column the present addresses 
of former students who are now in 
the armed forces . Students who have 
such addresses are requested to drop 
them in the CRrER box in the Li-
brary. 
Instructors In Service 
Three more members of the Central 
Washington College faculty have gone 
into the servke of the armed forces 
or auxiliary forces. Dr .. A. J . Foy 
Cross, Director of the Department of 
Visual Education, left June 12 for 
duty with the Navy, Miss Betty An-
derson and Miss Doris Roberts of the 
College l!:lementary School and Col-
lege libraries, respectively, have left 
to work as librarians with the Army. 
During the summer, Mr. Donald 
Thompson is acting director of the 
Department of Visual Education, and 
the places left vacant by Miss Ander-
son and Miss Roberts are bein.6 filled 
.by Miss Dohm and Miss Grover. 
JJUllUUlllllUllllllUlllllUlllllllllllllll1111111111111•11U&lllOIUllU 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CORN TEN YEA RS AGO 
'Twas night in a lonely cottage, 
One dark and somber day. 
Gasping on a narrow, hard cot 
A dying Scotchman lay. 
His dear wife sat close rbeside him 
Her hair was streaked with ~ray; 
As she listened to the last words 
Her dying spouse did say: 
"Send me back to dear old Scotland 
Where I was once a bairn 
And bury me in the church yard 
Beside my father's cairn." 
The dying Scotchman's head drop-
ped back 
His eyes were glazim6 fa.st, 
His sad wife softly stroked his hair 
As he slowly" breathed his last. 
And then she began to ponder 
About his last request,. 
And with her now meager savings 
She vowed to do her best. · 
The body was then cremated 
Until the bones were dope. 
Then she sent him back for three 
cents 
Inside an envelope. 
Jack, P. D. (Poet Demerit us). 
* * * 
You don't have to collect bills; they 
just accumulate. 
* * * 
Mrn. Brown: I saw a youm~. man 
t1 ying to kiss your daughter in the 
park last night. 
Mrs. Green: Did he succeed? 
M~s, Brown: No. 
Mrs. Green: Then it wasn't m y 
daughter. 
* * * 
morrow, I expect." 
CORNIE WRITES 
LOVE LETTER 
Dear Gussie, 
To clear up a question stu-
dents have · been asking, t he 
R.Egistrar 's office wishes the fol-
lowing announcement made: 
JVinnda.y, July 5, is NOT a school 
holiday. 
_SCOOPER SNOOKS. 
Welcome back to summer school. 
This column intends to do a little 
under-cover work to keep all of youse 
guys and gals-(mostly gals)-in-
formed on what's new on and about 
the campus. 
We want to take advantage of this 
first publication to hit the ma.in high-
lites that have taken place since the 
last publication of Ye · Olde Campus 
Crier. If diamond rings are highlites, 
and we think they are, then congratu-
J lations to: Iris Ivey and Aviation Stu-
1
, dent Ining Graark, Betty Whalen and 
Hal Berndt, Muriel Hogue and Rus 
Victor, Miss Betty McCormick and 
Earl Anderson. Doris Kinney and 
Hector Trudeau. 
Munson and Sue really miss Becky, 
Mack, Mickey and .Toe. But we see 
you around · in classes. Hope the cold 
weather or something drives you •back 
this winter. 
E . .T. Crippen sure didn't take long 
to get back in the swing as she works 
toward her degree. Hmmmm. Two 
dates this week-end already. 
Glad to have you back, "Kelly," 
we've missed you and so has one 
blonde aviation student, Stan Freeth. 
Does B. .J. Royer have to read those 
letters from Santa Ana between every 
class-B. .J., you haven't acted like 
this f°or a long time!! . 
Dora "Babie" Brehm, who's this Bill 
fellow? ? ? And where does he get this 
Babie stuff? ? 
What did Betti Humes and Irene 
Johnson have so much in common 
about their plans for the pa.st \\l"eek 
end?? Ha Ha. 
Micki Drake has been off to an-
other of her weddin~s. Have fun, 
Micki? 
B. J. Wilson was out with the Coast 
Guard-None other than Red Dog 
Martin of pre-war days at CWC. 
Where were you Friday night, B. J.? 
Jo Arbuthnot had a big date-Did 
anyone else go to "Playland" Satur-
day night? I did. It's all in a life-
time, Joe. 
Al Boettcher is back to bid a sad 
farewell to Dot Kinney-We'll see 
I been busy with this here higher I you two together ar.?;ain ~o don't wor-
education lately and ain't had time to ry. 
write you. It's higher education al- ·Jim North is glad to be bac~ at 
right ... I live on the top floor, my CWC-Says he doesn't mind the cad-
:book cost four dollars, and the teach- ets 'being in the · limelite but also 
ers make you study in high 15ear. thinks maybe the news of his marri-
y ou ask me if I'm still true to you age has gotten around, at any rate he 
even if you ain't a air cadet. Shucks, is glad to be here and it's nice to have 
honey, I wouldn't go out with one of him around. 
them fellows. Leastwise I -won't un- Oh, say, Connie Chambers, Anita 
less I get a better chance than I had Nielson, Max Klausen and others, ·we 
yet. are g lad to have you back even if it 
Tother night a girl in her nightie was only for open post. 
did what they called a recital. I guess Well, pals, that's all for this week 
it must of been a hard lesson she had -If you know anything about your 
to recite because that poor •~irl just friends?? that you would like to see 
wiggled something fierce and never in print just try to keep it quiet, that 
did get up nerve enough to even start wtty we're sure t 0 get it!! Bye now-
sayin her piece. I'm glad you weren't 
here, the way she slung them lims 
around. 
Saturday evenin a bunch of cadets 
told some jokes and did some purty 
sin•l;ing and dancin. One playin the 
piano said he was a booger or some-
thin. I looked it up in the dictionary 
but couldn't find nothin. 
Sunday nit e they don't feed us none. 
I got so holler the buttons on t he front 
of my dress got hooked into the buckle 
in the sash at the back. ,I et a lot 
today to make up for it. 
My you ought to hear them army 
boys sing when they go to eat. They 
all sure musta et in a lot of trains 
because they're always singin some-
thin about the dinah. Then they go 
'-'oh, oh-oh, oh" like they had stum-
mick a.cits. But they hadn't et yet, 
so I guess that couldn't of been it. 
I like Ellensburg. Most of the gals 
a.int snooty and them as is cain't run 
<Wer. 
BLOSSOM 
BALL 
JULY 10 
8:30 P. M. 
ENFIELD DAIRY 
QUALITY GRADE A 
MILK 
Earl E. Anderson Main 140 
·-------- E • I • I • • - 'C .A 
!STUDENT STARTS 
FUND FOR LOANS 
A student loan fun d has come into 
bein.g at Central. Washington College 
of Education because of a newspaper 
article and its effect upon Lee A. Paul 
I of Woodland, Washington, who at· tended college here in rn29-31. Mr. 
Paul was so taken with the plan as it 
is in operation at Pennsylvania. State 
College that on June 12 tPresident 
Robert E. McConnell received a news-
paper clipping giving details of the 
operation of the loan fund at Penn-
sylvania State. 
The fund started there two years 
ago when on . Christmas morni~· a 
five dollar bill was left on the presi-
dent's doorstep. 1\'.Irs. Ralph Hertzel, 
the president's wife, decided to use it 
to start a student loan fund. Sine~ 
its beginning the fund has increased 
1000 times as borrowers returned 
their loan and a little extra. Nearly 
600 loans have been made from it to 
students, and every 01:1e has been re-
•paid. About two-fifths of the loans 
were made to students needing money 
for food and . living expenses. 
The loan fund here will be known 
as the Lee A. Paul Loan Fund. Others 
are invited to add to the fund. Stu-
dents , faculty members, and others 
may go to the ·business office and add 
any amount-a dime, a dollar, or 
more. 
Any student who needs to borrow a 
dollar or more for a few days, a 
month or longer may do so and no 
interest wil be charged. Who will be 
the first to contribute? Who will be 
the first to borrow? 1 
Clubs that have a few dollars left 
in their treasuries are invited to en-
_dow the fund. 
DR. BULLARD ANNOUNCES 
NEW EnITOR FOR SUMMER 
Virginia Young, enteringi Fresh-
man from Yakima, was named Cam-
pus Crier editor for the summer 
quar ter early last week by DT. Bullard 
with the approval of the Honor Coun-
cil. 
She is the only freshman ever chos-
en to edit the weekly ewe paper. 
Virginia has had a great deal of ex-
perience along this line during her 
high school years. She served as ed-
itor of her hi!gh school paper during 
her senior year. 
To qualify fo r Campus Crier editor 
the applicant must submit two 30()L 
word editori.als and examples of writ-
ing done for other publications. From 
the applications t he ,Campus Crier ad-
viser selects the most eligible editor. 
The appointment is then presented to 
the Honor Council for its aproval. 
Helen Drake will .continue to serve 
as business manager for the Crier. 
Other staff appointments have not 
&.$ yet been. made. · 
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU C ATTHE 'N II F . 0 ege ounta1 
"Let's ~11 go to the game". 
,, 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS E QUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of t he Year 
' 
. 
YOUR FILMS DEVELOPED 
With 8 Prints 
. 25c 
Extra Prints 3c 
Ostrander Drug Co. 
Your ever loving 
Cornie 
(Miss) Cornelia Cobb. 
All students who expect to 
receive their BA degrees or War 
Emergency Certificates at the 
end of this quarter, please get 
their applications, for such on or 
before .JULY 1. 
WEBSTER'S -1 
• 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
Featuring the Finest in 
FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
317-319 North Pearl Street 
• '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ! ~-----~-------.-------------~-~----.& 
